Abstract.
concentrations reported here were about 1-13 times higher than previous measurements in other major cities in the world. Molecular distributions of dicarboxylic acids and related compounds revealed that oxalic acid (C 2 ) was the dominant species (50%), followed by succinic acid (C 4 ) (16%) and malonic acid (C 3 ) (12%). WRF modeling revealed that long range transport was a major factor 
WRF Model
The boundary layer heights around Mt. Tai during the campaign were calculated using Weather Research and Forecasting Model (WRF V3.5.1) (Skamarock et al., 2005; Wang et al., 2007) . In this study, the Yonsei University (YSU) boundary layer scheme (Hong et al., 2006) was used, which can reasonably represent the daytime 10 boundary layer structure (Hu et al., 2013) . Although the model may have lower confidence about the nighttime boundary layer height estimation (Hu et al., 2013) , this insignificantly influenced our analysis and conclusion because the nighttime boundary layer was always well below the measurement site. Previous studies also reported that the WRF model can capture the boundary layer structure and local circulation over the 15 NCP mountainous regions during summer (Chen et al., 2009) . More details of the model configurations were given in Chen et al. (2016) .
Analytical procedures
Aliquots of the aerosol filter samples were extracted by Milli Q water under ultrasonications. The extracts were concentrated by a rotary evaporator under vacuum.
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The concentrates were reacted with 14% BF 3 /n-butanol to convert to dibutyl esters and butoxy acetals. The derivatives were dissolved in n-hexane and analyzed by an Agilent 6890 gas chromatograph (GC) installed with a split/splitless injector (250 °C ), fused silica capillary column (HP-5, 0.2 mm × 25 m, film thickness 0.5 μm), and a flame ionization detector (FID duplicate analysis were below 10% for the major species. A more detailed description of the analytical method can be found in previous reports (Kawamura and Ikushima, 1993; Hegde and Kawamura, 2012) .
Additionally, organic carbon (OC) and elemental carbon (EC) were detected by a Sunset Laboratory carbon analyzer with the thermal-optical transmittance method.
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Detailed descriptions of this methodology have been presented in Cui et al., (2016) .
Water-soluble ions were measured using an ion chromatography system (Dionex ICs-90, Dionex Corporation, USA). Analyses of the ionic components were presented in Zhu et al. (2015) . groups. Detailed descriptions about cluster analysis have given in our previous publication (Yuan et al., 2014) .
Back-trajectory analysis

Results and discussion
Air-mass back trajectory analysis
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To identify the impact of regional transport, we calculated back trajectories using the HYSPLIT model (Draxler and Rolph, 2003) . Clusters 2 and 4 accounted for 79% of the trajectories. The mean transport pathway and corresponding total concentration of dicarboxylic acids and related compounds for every cluster are displayed in Figure   1 . The total concentrations of dicarboxylic acids and related compounds were the greatest in clusters 2 and 4. The source regions of the air in clusters 2 and 4 were characterized by large emissions of VOCs, which are important precursors of 5 dicarboxylic acids and related compounds (Zhang et al., 2009) . As a result, clusters 2 and 4 had higher concentration of dicarboxylic acids and related compounds. The two clusters contributed 73% of the total concentration of dicarboxylic acids and related compounds. Clusters 1 and 3 originated from cleaner areas (i.e., the ocean and Siberia, respectively), so the total concentration of dicarboxylic acids and related compounds 10 was lower compared with clusters 2 and 4. Using WRF modeling, the boundary layer heights (BLH) at Mt. Tai ( Figure S1 ) were calculated. The results revealed that the daytime BLH were higher than the site elevation for only 7% of cluster 2 and 9% of cluster 4 trajectories, while nighttime BLH were all lower than the site elevation.
Therefore, our measurements generally represent concentrations in the free 15 troposphere, which suggests that pollutant concentrations at Mt. Tai were largely controlled by long range transport.
Measured concentrations of dicarboxylic acids and related compounds and their compositional trends
Homologous series of dicarboxylic acids (C 2 -C 12 ), oxocarboxylic acids (C 2 -C 9 20 except C 6 ), and α-dicarbonyls (C 2 -C 3 ) were detected in PM 2.5 samples during daytime and nighttime at Mt. Tai (Table 1) . The concentration of all detected dicarboxylic acids and related compounds was 1050 ± 580 ng m -3 during the daytime and 1040 ± 490 ng m -3 during the nighttime. Dicarboxylic acids were the major contributors (i.e., 85% during the daytime and 86% during the nighttime). The dicarboxylic acids-C,
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oxocarboxylic acids-C, and α-dicarbonyls-C at Mt. Tai in 2014 accounted for 2.65, 0.46 and 0.11% of OC, respectively.
As shown in (C 2 ) represented the greatest contribution to the total concentration of dicarboxylic acids (57% during the daytime and 60% during the nighttime), followed by with succinic acid (C 4 , 14% and 14%, respectively) and malonic acid (C 3 , 10% and 9%, respectively). These results were consistent with the previous 2006 study at Mt. Tai (Wang et al., 2009; Kawamura et al., 2013) . Phthalic acid (Ph, 4% and 3%, 5 respectively), glutaric acid (C 5 , 3% and 3%, respectively), and azelaic acid (C 9 , 2%
and 2%, respectively) also exhibited significant contributions. The other dicarboxylic acid species contributed less than 2%. Among the oxocarboxylic acids, glyoxylic acid (ωC 2 ) was the most abundant (43% and 46%, respectively), followed by pyruvic acid (Pyr, 18% and 16%) and 4-oxobutanoic acid (ωC 4 , 13% and 13%, respectively).
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Additionally, two α-dicarbonyls were identified (glyoxal (Gly) and methylglyoxal (MGly)). During daytime, they had similar concentration, but MGly exhibited higher concentrations than Gly during the nighttime.
Comparison with previous aerosol studies at Mt. Tai in 2006 and other urban sites in the world
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In Table 2 surrounding areas, which are some of the most heavily polluted regions in China.
C 2 was found to be the most abundant species at Mt. Tai in 2014, and the concentration of C 4 was larger than C 3 . This trend was consistent with measurements at several urban sites, where local anthropogenic emissions were significant sources, such as in the 14 Chinese cities study (Ho et al., 2007) compounds was distinct from previously studied Chinese sites.
Comparisons of day and night measurements of dicarboxylic acids and related compounds
As shown in Table 1 , the daytime total concentrations of dicarboxylic acids, oxocarboxylic acids and α-dicarbonyls were similar to the nighttime total 5 concentrations. 79% of the day-night concentration ratios ranged between 0.9 and 1.1.
The boundary layer height was higher during the daytime, peaking near noontime.
The boundary layer occasionally extended high enough during the daytime to approach the sampling site ( Figure S1 ). However, the maximum of boundary layer height was only ~ 600 m during the nighttime, which was much lower than the Concentrations of C 2 declined from the first half to the second half ( Figure S2 ). C 3 , C 4 and longer-chain dicarboxylic acids (C 5 -C 9 ) also exhibited similar trends, with much higher concentrations during the first half. However, iC 4 and iC 6 were generally constant throughout the whole period. This result suggests that biomass burning was an insignificant source for these two species. M, F, mM, Ph, iPh, tPh, kC 3 , and kC 7 5 had higher concentrations during the first half, suggesting that the anthropogenic components, such as vehicle emissions, fossil combustion, and plastic burning (Kawamura and Sakaguchi, 1999; Kawamura and Kaplan, 1987; Simoneit et al., 2005) , were probably transported to the Mt. Tai site concurrently with biomass burning plumes.
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Oxocarboxylic acids and α-dicarbonyls exhibited similar temporal trends when compared to dicarboxylic acids. On average, oxocarboxylic acids and α-dicarbonyls were more abundant during the first half (158 ± 101 ng m -3 and 32.9 ± 25.5 ng m -3 , respectively) than during the second half (89.2 ± 25.1 ng m -3 and 16.8 ± 8.82 ng m -3 , respectively). ωC 2 , ωC 3 , ωC 4 , ωC 5 , ωC 9 , Pyr, Gly, and MGly also displayed similar 15 trends as C 2 , with higher concentrations during the first half.
Ph is a photo-degradation product of anthropogenic aromatic hydrocarbons, and C 9 is a photo-oxidation product of biogenic unsaturated fatty acids (Schauer et al., 2002; Kawamura and Ikushima, 1993) . As a result, the Ph/C 9 ratio can be used to evaluate the source strength of anthropogenic versus biogenic emissions (Kawamura and Yasui,
. In this study, the Ph/C 9 ratios ranged between 0.32 and 8. 64 (average: 3.20) and were mostly higher than 1 (Figure 6 ), which is comparable to those from the 14
Chinese cities study (average in the summer: 3.37) (Ho et al., 2007) but much higher than in Nanjing, China (average in summer: 1.98) (Wang et al., 2002) and Chennai, India (average in summer: 0.69) (Pavuluri et al. 2010b ). These comparisons suggest 25 that anthropogenic sources contributed more significantly than biogenic sources at Mt.
Tai. Moreover, the Ph/C 9 ratios were higher during the daytime (range: 0.32-8.64, average: 3.75) compared to those during the nighttime (range: 0.54-7.09, average: 2.53). In addition, the Ph/C 9 ratios were higher during the second half when almost no biomass burning was observed. 
Source identification of dicarboxylic acids and related compounds
Principal component analysis (PCA) is a multivariate analytical tool and that can be employed to reduce the dimensionality of original variables and extract the principal components (PCs) in order to study the relationships among the observed variables.
Only factors with eigenvalues greater than 1 were extracted based on Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) and the Bartlett's test of sphericity. Then the factors were rotated by the Varimax method (Malinowski, 1991) . In this study, PCA was used with particulate concentrations of 25 variables for daytime and nighttime samples by using IBM SPSS Statistics 21.0. If the compound concentrations were below the detection limit, the data was replaced by a value half of the corresponding detection limit. The 10 factor-loading matrix after Varimax rotation is shown in Table 3 and Table 4 .
Weighting factors |x| < 0.2 were considered insignificant and not listed, while |x| > 0.6 were considered high loading and are depicted in bold.
From the daytime samples, five PCs were extracted, and PC1, PC2, PC3, PC4, and PC5 explained 64, 9, 7, 6, and 4%, respectively, of the total variance (90% in total).
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As shown in Table 3 , PC1 was dominated by high loadings of C 2 -C 6 , iC 5 , F, hC 4 , Ph, kC 3 , Pyr, ωC 2 , ωC 4 , Gly, MGly, OC, and K + , which was most associated with anthropogenic activities such as fossil fuel and biomass/fuel combustion, followed by photochemical aging during long range transport. NH 4 + , NO 3 -, and SO 4 2-were positively related with PC2, indicating they were derived from secondary sources, 20 including gas and aqueous phase chemistry. Fine mode SO 4 2-is formed through aqueous-phase oxidation of SO 2 on aerosols and cloud droplets (Seinfeld and Pandis, 1998). PC3 was enriched in M, F, and EC and was assumed to represent fuel combustion (Puxbaum et al., 2007; Zhang et al., 2008; Jung et al., 2010) . In PC4, C 9
and Na + were dominant, suggesting that the photooxidation of unsaturated fatty acids 25 emitted from the sea surface (such as sea salt particles) was an important factor. For PC5, tPh was dominant, indicating significant contributions by solid wastes/plastic polymers burning.
During the nighttime period, four PCs were extracted. PC1, PC2, PC3, and PC4 explained 56, 14, 13, and 6%, respectively, of the total variance (89% in total).
Nighttime sources for dicarboxylic acids and related compounds were similar to the daytime, but there were distinctions between the contribution orders. As shown in Table 4 , C 2 , C 6 , hC 4 , Ph, Pyr, ωC 2 , ωC 4 , Gly, OC, and K + strongly correlated with PC1, which was attributed to anthropogenic activities followed by photochemical aging. In , and SO 4 2-dominated, suggesting that gas and aqueous phase secondary processing was a significant factor. Moreover, the variance of the sources was higher during the nighttime (13%) than that during the daytime 10 (9%), suggesting that secondary processes were more important during the nighttime.
PC4 was characterized by high loadings of C 9 , tPh, OC, and Na + suggesting a mixed aerosol related to the photooxidation of unsaturated fatty acids emitted from sea surfaces and anthropogenic emissions from burning of solid wastes/plastic polymers.
Conclusions
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Dicarboxylic acids, oxocarboxylic acids, and α-dicarbonyls were quantified in PM 2.5 filter samples collected between 04 June and 04 July 2014 at Mt. Tai in the North China Plain. Concentrations of dicarboxylic acids and related compounds were higher than those reported in urban sites in the world but lower than previous measurements at Mt. Tai. WRF modeling and backward trajectory analyses suggested 20 that long range transport of pollutants was a major factor governing the distributions of dicarboxylic acids and related compounds at Mt. Tai. PCA results revealed that anthropogenic activities were the major sources for dicarboxylic acids and related compounds at Mt. Tai. However, biomass burning only had a significant impact during the first half of the sampling period (4-19 June).
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Campaign-averaged dicarboxylic acids, oxocarboxylic acids, and α-dicarbonyls concentrations had similar averages during the daytime and nighttime. In our study, boundary layer dynamics did not explain this trend. Based on the correlation analyses between dicarboxylic acids and related compounds and their gas precursors-VOCs and the correlations between C 2 and sulfate, the day-night ratios were probably dependent on precursor emissions and aqueous oxidation. Further interpretations of the complex Mt. Tai dataset using a detailed multiphase chemistry air parcel model, including chemical source and sink analyses, will be completed in a follow-up study. Chennai, India e urban summer PM 10 502.9 ± 117.9 31.7 ± 11.2 7.1 ± 2.0 C 2 > tPh > C 3 > C 9
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